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November 5, 2017

William B. "Billy" Brown
William B. "Billy" Brown, age 86, passed away on Sunday, November 5, 2017 at his home
in Hoschton, GA. Mr. Brown, a lifelong resident of Buford, Georgia, was born on January
26, 1931 in Buford, Georgia to William and Maime (Holland) Brown.
Mr. Brown grew up in Buford and worked with his beloved father as a builder, carpenter
and mason in the late 1930's and early 1940's - assisting his father in the construction of
many of the older homes and churches in the City of Buford. After attending Buford High
School, Mr. Brown worked for The Bona Allen Company from 1950 to 1962. Thereafter, he
joined the former Scientific Atlanta, Inc. (now Cisco), working for the company from 1962
until his retirement in 1987.
Mr. Brown married Barbara Jean Cochran on December 3, 1949. Billy and Barbara Brown
were happily married for 67 years and are members of Center United Methodist Church in
Hoschton, GA. In 1950, Billy and Barbara welcomed sons William and Warren Brown - the
first set of surviving identical twins born in Buford at the old Hutchins Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Brown was known by many names by his adoring children and friends to include
Daddy, Granddaddy, Pop and Poppa. He loved his family and enjoyed woodworking.
Mr. Brown was preceded in death by his parents William and Maime Brown, his brother
James Holland, and his son Warren A. Brown. He is survived by his loving spouse
Barbara Jean Brown of Hoschton, GA; his daughter and son-in-law Cheryl and John
Harris of Hoschton, GA; his sons and daughters-in law William A. and Carol Brown of
Flowery Branch, GA; John (Johnny) and Cara Brown of Buford, GA; and Donice Brown of
Buford, GA. He is also survived by two very special "honorary" daughters Debbie Pugh of
Flowery Branch, GA and Lynn Zelgewicz of Canton, GA.
Mr. Brown is survived by 14 grandchildren Michael Brown, Billy Brown, Katie Brown, Brian
Harris, Brad Harris, Beth Pittman, Joel Brown, Jason Brown, Jeannie Brown, Brittany

Burris, Brianna Harding, Jonathan Kaplan, Alan Brown, Rachel Kaplan and 19 greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services will be held on Thursday, November 9, 2017 at 2:00 p.m. in the Chapel of
Flanigan Funeral Home with Rev. Blane Spence and Rev. Jerry Bennett officiating.
Interment will follow at Broadlawn Memorial Gardens in Buford, GA. The family will receive
friends at the funeral home on Wednesday November 8, 2017 from 2:00 p.m. until 4:00
p.m. and from 6:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. In lieu of flowers the family requests memorial
donations to the Center United Methodist Church in memory of William "Billy" Brown. A
check payable to Center UMC, c/o Reverend Blane Spence, 5991 Warpath Road, Flowery
Branch, GA 30542. Following the funeral and burial services, the family welcomes all
friends and family to join in a celebration of life with food and drink at the residence of his
son John Brown at 1675 Brickton Station, Buford, GA 30518.
To express condolences, please sign our online guest book at http://www.flaniganfuneralh
ome.com. Arrangements By: Junior E. Flanigan of Flanigan Funeral Home and Crematory,
Buford, GA (770) 932-1133.

Comments

“

Barbara and family,
We are saddened for you all to hear about Bill. He was a good friend even tho' we
have not seen each other in years. We have and always will have good memories of
him when he & Don worked together.
Our prayers are with all.
Don & Nancy Abercrombie

Mr. & Mrs. Don Abercrombie - November 09, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Billy, or "Grandaddy" as we know you.....loving surrogate Grandaddy to so many kids
in Buford that Barbara watched. Spencer loves you so much. He followed you around
that house and workshop and loved every minute. So loving, patient and kind. You
will be missed. Please give my dad a hug. You were two of the greatest souls I know
and left this world this year. I know between the two of you, Jesus will have all the
best help if he wants it paving and building those mansions for us.
Love and prayers to such a fine family. I hate I was out of town and could not be
there for you today.
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“

I am so sorry for your loss. I pray that you find comfort in Revelation 21:3-5. This
scripture paints a picture of a world that is very different from what we see today. A
world with no more sickness, pain and death...and it's not just a dream, it is a
promise from God. He promises to reverse the effects of death and resurrect your
precious one. You will never have to say a painful goodbye ever again! (John 5:28,
29) jw.org

Natalie - November 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I worked with Billy at SA . He was a selfless worker and never disputed anyone that I
knew of, He carried himself as a good christian.He had/has many former workers
there.

ED Starbird - November 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Oh the stories that have been told about The Brown's and The Blan's over the years.
Lots of fun memories shared between the two families. Camping, Hunting, Eating,
Cooking and Making Music!! So glad of all the good times! Those kind of friendships
last forever. We are so sorry for the loss of Billy, what a great man and a honor to
have known him!
Love,
Robert Blan and Family

VINCI EDWARDS - November 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Johnny I am so sorry to here about your father my heart goes out to you and your
family God bless You my friend Shirley maddox

Shirley maddox - November 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Will and Carol,
So very sorry for your loss. We will be thinking of you and your family.
Tom and Ann
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“

"Amen and well said Johnny!" I know your Dad was always proud of you and your
brothers and sister! I'll always remember him and your Mom doing those long walks
through downtown Buford and know as you've stated, he'll be anxiously awaiting the
rest of you guys, especially Barbara, to continue those long walks all over Heaven in
new bodies, never to be parted from again! God Bless you and your family with
peace, comfort, love, & amazing memories until that blessed day comes with each of
you being reunited with "Billy" for an eternity in Heaven! What a glorious day that will
be!

Jeff Anglin - November 06, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Lost a very good friend.

Tommy moore - November 06, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Granddaddy,
The dictionary defines the word patriarch as the male head of the family or tribe, and
if anyone embodied that role it was you. You leave behind an incredible family, that
through your pride and love, you taught us to always be there for each other. Your
pride for us was never a secret and is something I will always treasure.
Through your constant love and dedication to my grandmother, you taught my
husband how to love me as a wife. We work everyday to create a marriage that
mirrors yours.
You taught my brothers to always care for me and to protect me. This love and
protection is a constant comfort for me.
Lastly, you taught my mother to have such incredible strength and power. You taught
her to be stubborn and you gifted her with your talented hands and creativity. And
through her, I hope to carry a little piece of you, learning from her.
Several months ago, after talking with you about my pursuits towards my phd, you
asked me, "With all that fancy education, do you actually know anything?". Your
wisdom never failed you, and that question, though tough for me to hear, hit close to
home.
So the answer to that question, Granddaddy... yes, I do actually know a few things,
but not thanks to that fancy University education. I know what love is. I know what
dedication is and I know what never giving up looks like. Fancy education or fancy
things do not make the man. Hard work, love, and family make him. You taught me
the value of those things.
So until we meet again, I will keep learning things in hope of 'knowing' as much as
you did.
Loving you and missing you already...
Pumpkin
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“

So sorry to hear about Billy he was a good friend. He taught me many things about
maintance

J. C. Holman - November 05, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Poppa,
You were a fine son, a dedicated husband and a wonderful father, grandfather and
great grandfather. You loved and honored your own father. You loved and honored
your wife of 67 years - loving her each day of your life. You loved and inspired your
children and instilled the same level of respect to your 4 children, 14 grandchildren
and 19 great grandchildren that made you as loved and respected by your children
and grandchildren as your grandfather was to you.
You are a great man who will always live through those you touched. It has been
mere hours since you left this world and I miss you dearly. However, I am so happy
you are in no more pain or discomfort and able to visit with your beloved Father, your
son Warren and your playful carrot eating dog C.J. I will think of you daily and try to
be a man capable of proudly carrying your name. I look forward to being with you
again once my chores here are done. I love you Poppa!
Johnny
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